
Plus Range
Optional extras and upgrades



Heated towel rail 

Bath and basins 

Meir sanitaryware: Black Miele kitchen appliances

Miele integrated fridge 
(Additional)

Miele microwave 

Sanitaryware set 

Freestanding bath mixer 

Prep bowl Miele 90cm 
Ceran gas hob 
(Upgrade) 

Miele warmer drawer 

Miele 90cm 
under-counter oven 
(Replacement/ 
additional) 

Scullery sink Miele 90 cm 
stainless steel gas hob 
(Upgrade) 

Miele integrated 
coffee machine 

Kitchen mixer, bath spout, 

diverter mixer, tall basin mixer, 

wall mixer, shower head,  

toilet roll holder, robe hook, 

pop-up waste, actuator plate, 

bottle trap

Miele island extractor  
and accessories PUR98D 

Miele island extractor 
and accessories DA6708D 

OR

OR

Miele washing machine

Miele tumble dryer 



Freestanding 
bath mixer 

Double-volume 
woven ball pendants (x3)  

Double-volume David Trubridge 
floral pendants (x3)  

Lighting

Meir sanitaryware: Chrome 

Sanitaryware: Other

Freestanding bath mixer Heated towel rail 

Prep bowl 

Prep bowl 

Scullery sink 

Scullery sink 

Freestanding 
bath mixer 

Meir sanitaryware: Nickel 

Meir sanitaryware: Champagne 
Sanitaryware set 

Sanitaryware set 

Kitchen mixer, bath spout, 

diverter mixer, tall basin mixer, 

wall mixer, shower head,  

toilet roll holder, robe hook, 

pop-up waste, actuator plate, 

bottle trap

Kitchen mixer, bath spout, 

diverter mixer, tall basin mixer, 

wall mixer, shower head,  

toilet roll holder, robe hook, 

pop-up waste, actuator plate, 

bottle trap

OR

Auto spray toiletToilet hand shower 



Multizone audio distribution (1–4 zones) 

OR 

Multizone audio distribution (5–8 zones) 
 
2 x Fyne Audio 8” ceiling speakers (per room) 

Audio distribution

Laundry basket 

Pull-out shoe rack 

Pull-out trouser rack 

Pull-out organiser 

Alarm system Home 
automation

Kitchen cupboards

Pull-out larder 

Cutlery inserts 

Rubber mat

Plate tray 

Built-in cupboards

For cutlery drawers 

OR all drawers

OR entire kitchen

Control 4 Automation
Lighting system 

Paradox Evo 192  
alarm system
With 9x wireless PIR detectors



LG central-ducted system – 60,000 BTU 
Five independently controlled zones

OR 

LG inverter units – 12,000 BTU 

Airconditioning

Fireplace and braai

Drop-in fireplace
1400mm

Double-sided Canto 3 
1200mm fireplace 

Flat top four-burner gas braai 


